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Abstract
Background: A significant increase in the proportion of restorations to the number of tooth
extractions was reported after the introduction of ART in an academic mobile dental service in
South Africa. The changes were ascribed to its less threatening procedure. Based on these findings,
ART was subsequently introduced into the public oral health service of Ekurhuleni district in the
South African province of Gauteng. This article reports on the 5-year restorative treatment pattern
of operators in the Ekurhuleni district, who adopted the ART approach into their daily dental
practice.
Methods: Of the 21 trained operators, 11 had placed more than 10% of restorations using ART
at year 1 and were evaluated after 5 years. Data, including number of restored and extracted teeth
and type of restoration, were drawn from clinical records 4 months before, and up to 5 years after
training. The restoration/extraction ratio (REX score) and the proportion of ART restorations to
the total number of restorations were calculated. The paired sample t-test and linear regression
analysis were applied.
Results: The mean percentage of ART restorations after 1 year was 24.0% (SE 7.2) and significantly
increased annually to 42.7% (SE 9.2) after 5 years in permanent dentitions. In primary dentitions
the mean percentage of ART restorations after 1 year was 80.6% (SE 4.9) and 72.6% (SE 8.8) after
5 years. The mean REX score before ART training was 0.08 (SE 0.03) and 0.07 (SE 0.04) for
permanent and primary teeth, respectively and 0.11 (SE 0.03) and 0.17 (SE 0.05) after 5 years.
Conclusion: Five years after training, ART had been used consistently in this selected group of
operators as the predominant restorative treatment used for primary teeth and showed a
significant annual increase in permanent teeth. However, this change had not resulted in an increase
in the REX score in both dentitions.
Background
The South African Department of Health conducted a
national oral health survey in 1988/9. It covered only
urban areas in the country's nine provinces. The authors
observed, among others, the need for restorative treat-
ment in the ratio of 2 restorations to 1 extraction [1]. Ten
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years later a report showed that restorative care in the pub-
lic oral health services was provided in a ratio of only 1
restoration to 9 extractions [2].
Using the 2001-census data, the dental operator to person
ratio in South Africa was found to have been in the order
of 1 to 95 727 [3]. Each dental operator in the public oral
health services rendered, on average, 4 400 oral treatment
procedures per year [2]. These services were provided in
490 full-time and 322 part-time operating dental surgeries
[2] and have been described as palliative, demand-driven,
and lacking a structured budget and functional concepts
[2]. It seemed, therefore, very unlikely that the continuing
use of the current traditional rotary-driven restorative
treatment regime would lead to attainment of the Depart-
ment's goal of reducing premature tooth loss within the
population, in the foreseeable future [1].
An appropriate alternative to the traditional restorative
treatment approach is Atraumatic Restorative Treatment
(ART). ART has been developed for managing dental car-
ies and relies on the use of hand instruments for removal
of carious tissues and filling of the cleaned cavity and
adjacent fissures with a high-viscosity glass ionomer
cement [4]. Research has shown high mean survival rates
for single-surface ART restorations using high-viscosity
glass ionomer cement in both primary and permanent
teeth [5]. Single-surface ART restorations in permanent
teeth have also been reported to survive longer than com-
parable restorations produced through the traditional
approach using amalgam, after 6.3 years [6].
Because of its independence from electricity and expen-
sive dental equipment, the World Health Organisation
(WHO) endorsed the ART approach as appropriate for
public oral healthcare services in developing countries
such as South Africa [7]. In 1996, ART was introduced into
an academic mobile dental service (MDS) in South Africa
and reported a significant increase in the proportion of
restorations to the number of tooth extractions (REX)
score after one year [8]. The changes in the REX score were
ascribed to the less threatening procedures of ART. Since
then, studies have reported that ART causes less pain
[9,10] than traditional procedures do and has been asso-
ciated with less dental anxiety amongst patients, because
it does not involve drilling and injections [11,12]. As an
association between reduced patient dental anxiety and
reduced operator stress exists [13-16], health authorities
of Gauteng province in South Africa assumed that dental
operators would choose ART instead of the traditional
restorative treatment if they had received training in the
use of ART. Therefore, in 2001 all 21 public health dental
operators of Ekurhuleni, one of the five districts in Gau-
teng province, attended a training course in ART. Dental
operators in other districts constituted the control group.
Although tooth extraction remained the main type of
treatment provided in both groups one year after training,
ART had been used in 67% of the restorations placed in
the primary, and 11% of the restorations in the perma-
nent dentition of outpatients in the study group. How-
ever, unlike in the MDS programme [8], the REX score did
not significantly increase in either dentition in the study
group [17]. Furthermore, only 13 of the 21 trained opera-
tors were found to have applied ART frequently thus hav-
ing integrated the approach into their daily dental
treatment routine [17]. As no information is available on
the long-term effect of the use of ART in public health
services by operators who applied ART after completing
the training course, a follow up investigation was carried
out. This study aims to report on the 5-year restorative
treatment pattern of the 13 operators in a South African
public oral health service, who adopted the ART approach
into their daily dental practice.
Methods
Intervention
Permission to carry out the present study was obtained
from the Ethics Committee for Research on Human Sub-
jects (Medical) of the University of the Witwatersrand,
Johannesburg, South Africa, under protocol number
M00/07/13. Operators were trained in ART according to
recommended course standards [18] by a staff member
(SM) of the Division of Public Oral Health, University of
the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, in August 2001. The
training was conducted during a 3-day workshop. Lectures
at the Dental School on the first day were followed, on
days 2 and 3, by clinical training on selected patients at a
primary healthcare clinic in an informal settlement south
of Johannesburg. Lectures contained information on
(dis)-advantages of ART, its clinical indication, successes
and failures of ART restorations and sealants, selection of
materials and instruments, hand-mixing of glass ionomer,
clinical procedures and management of failed restora-
tions. Operators received copies of the lectures and the
ART manual [19]. Contrary to recommendation, no pre-
clinical training in the use of ART was given on extracted
teeth. Clinical training consisted of demonstration of the
use of ART by the trainer, followed by supervised ART
treatment of carious lesions by operators. A workshop was
attended by groups of 4–6 participants operating in pairs:
one carried out the treatment while the other provided
chair-side assistance. The functions were alternated for the
treatment of successive patients. Each operator restored
between 3 and 10 cavities in the 6 – 15-year-old children
selected.
The operators received no coaching or support from the
health and university authorities after the training.
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Evaluation
Information concerning the number of restored and
extracted teeth and type of restoration per dentition was
collected in 2002 from dental clinic records covering the
4 months preceding the ART training (April to July 2001)
and 12 months after training (August 2001 – July 2002)
and, in 2006, for the period from August 2002 to July
2006. The dental operators did the recording. The number
of ART and conventional restorations and tooth extrac-
tions for both primary and permanent teeth per operator
were calculated, by hand from the clinic record books, by
the principal investigator and a fieldworker. The dental
records formed the basis for calculating the ratio of
number of restorations to number of extractions (REX
score) and the proportion of ART restorations to the total
number of restorations (%ART).
Statistical analysis
All data were entered into the computer and checked for
accuracy before the oral statistician of the College of the
Dental Sciences of the Radboud University Nijmegen, the
Netherlands, conducted the statistical analysis, using SPSS
statistical software. This study follows a retrospective lon-
gitudinal design, with the operator as the unit of investi-
gation. A linear regression model was used to estimate the
time effect for each dentist for both the proportion of ART
restorations and that for the REX score as dependent vari-
ables and year as independent variable. From the time
effect thus found per dentist, the mean and standard error
(SE) of the overall time effect (both for proportion ART
restorations and REX score) was calculated. Statistical sig-
nificance was set at α = 0.05.
Results
Of the initial 21 dental operators, 8 operators did not use
ART after training [17]. Two further operators had left the
services during the period from 2002 to 2006. The
remaining 11 operators adopted ART into their daily den-
tal practice and were followed longitudinally. These con-
sisted of 7 females and 4 males, 8 of whom were dentists
and 3, dental therapists. The mean age was 41 years (SD =
9.5). In 2006, operators had graduated on average 18 (SD
= 7.4) years previously and worked in their current posts
on average for 14 (SD = 3.6) years.
The percentage of ART restorations and standard error of
the total number of permanent and primary restorations
placed over the 5-year period are shown in Figure 1. The
mean percentage of ART restorations in permanent denti-
tion after 1 year was 24.0% (SE 7.2) and increased to
42.7% (SE 9.2) after 5 years. This increase was statistically
significant (p = 0.02). The percentage of ART restorations
in primary dentition after 1 year was 80.6% (SE 4.9) and
72.6% (SE 8.8) after 5 years.
The mean REX scores and standard error from before the
introduction of ART training to 5 years after training in
primary and permanent dentition are shown in Figures 2
and 3, respectively. The mean REX score before ART was
introduced was 0.08 (SE 0.03) and 0.07 (SE 0.04) for per-
manent and primary teeth, respectively. Five years after
ART training, the mean REX score was 0.11 (SE 0.03) for
permanent and 0.17 (SE 0.05) for primary dentitions. No
time effect was observed for the mean REX scores in per-
manent (p = 0.59) and primary (p = 0.24) dentition from
before, to 5 years after, the ART training.
Percentages of ART restoration (%ART) and Standard Error (SE) for the primary and permanent dentition by year of investig ionFigure 1
Percentages of ART restoration (%ART) and Stand-
ard Error (SE) for the primary and permanent denti-
tion by year of investigation.
Mean REX scores and Standard Error (SE) for primary denti-tions before ART training (Year = 0) and 5 years after ART rainingFigure 2
Mean REX scores and Standard Error (SE) for pri-
mary dentitions before ART training (Year = 0) and 5 
years after ART training.
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Discussion
This investigation reports on the use of ART by a selected
number of dental operators in a provincial public oral
health service, 5 years after they were trained. The preced-
ing study, carried out one year after the training, was
aimed at assessing the effect of the ART training and had,
therefore, included a control group [17].
As the investigation is a selective follow-up to an earlier
published study [17], it has inherited some study design
shortcomings. These include a potential recall bias related
to the fact that treatment data were sometimes recorded
by staff at the end of the day and not immediately after
completion of the treatment. Recording in this way is,
however, common practice in South Africa. A further
shortcoming is that evaluator blinding was impossible. It
would have required the employment of an outside eval-
uator totally ignorant about the ART training, for a period
of 5 years. Such a requirement is very difficult to meet,
considering the publications on ART, and an evaluator
was, therefore, not available.
Only 11 from the originally 21 operators adopted ART
into their daily dental practice. The reasons may be related
to barriers of ART adoption, which were investigated and
reported elsewhere: lack of a sustained supply of materials
for placing ART restorations; lack of adequate operator
time, due to high patient load/workload, lack of patient
cooperation due to dental anxiety; lack of leadership and
guidance by healthcare management, negative attitudes of
patients towards receiving restorative care; insufficient
chair-side assistance and negative operator attitude
towards using ART [20].
The results of this study showed no statistically significant
difference in the proportion of ART restorations in rela-
tion to the total number of restorations placed in primary
dentitions over the five-year study period, but it did in
permanent dentitions. Dental operators had maintained
their relatively high level of ART utilisation in primary
teeth from year 1 to year 5 and increased it in permanent
teeth. It appears, therefore, that in this selected group a
single ART training course had resulted in a sustained shift
in the restoration pattern, particularly in primary teeth;
from predominantly conventional restorative treatment,
using rotary instruments, to ART. This indicates that these
operators preferred ART as the mode for treating children.
Despite the increase in ART restorations in both denti-
tions, no statistically significant changes in the mean REX
score over the period preceding ART training to 5 years fol-
lowing it could be observed. This may indicate that,
although dental operators may prefer to use ART in many
cases, this preference was not strong enough to motivate
them to use ART at a higher frequency than conventional
restorative treatment. It may also indicate an increase in
tooth extractions.
As epidemiological data in South Africa have shown a
need for twice as many tooth restorations as extractions
[1], expressed as mean REX score of 2.0, it is obvious that
the introduction of ART has not resulted in achieving this
national goal. The REX scores of 0.11 and 0.17 for perma-
nent and primary teeth respectively in the present study
indicate that many cavities were not restored.
Reasons for this situation may be related to the barriers of
ART adoption in South African public oral health services
[20]. A critical shortage of dental operator posts in the
South African public oral health service has also been
reported [2,21]. This, combined with an increasing
number of patients seeking care at public dental clinics
creates a constant high patient load/workload [2,21] and
thus limits time needed for the operator to address
patients' restorative needs.
As in many African countries, demands by patients for
tooth extractions in South Africa's public oral health clin-
ics are higher than for tooth restorations [22]. Patients,
particularly from a low socio-economic background, seek
care only when they have severe toothache, which has to
be treated by extraction of the decayed tooth. Even if a cav-
itated lesion can be treated with a restoration, few patients
honour the appointment made. The situation was studied
in Tanzania. Poor communication between the dental
practitioner and dental outpatients was the major barrier
Mean REX scores and Standard Error (SE) for permanent dentitions bef re ART training (Year = 0) and 5 years after ART trainingFigure 3
Mean REX scores and Standard Error (SE) for per-
manent dentitions before ART training (Year = 0) 
and 5 years after ART training.
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why people did not receive restorative care. The outpa-
tients did not know that a tooth could be restored [23]
and the dental practitioner did not inform them that such
a treatment was possible [24]. Even if good communica-
tion lines between the patients and dental practitioners
are established, it does not imply that the percentage of
teeth restored will increase. In South Africa as in other
African countries, patients often have to travel long dis-
tances to a dental clinic and when arrived, have to queue
for long hours until they are attended to. A recall visit is
then no option and a painful tooth that can be saved
through a restoration is extracted. This happens even
though free oral health services are offered in public oral
health clinics. Patients have to pay for transport to the
clinics and that further results in very low recall compli-
ance amongst patients in public oral health services.
Conclusion
Five years after training, ART had been used consistently
by the investigated selected group of dental operators: it
was not considered a novelty to be used for only a short
time. The ART approach was the predominant restorative
treatment used in primary teeth and showed a significant
annual increase in permanent teeth. However, this sus-
tained use had not resulted in a statistically significant
increase in the REX score in primary and permanent den-
titions.
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